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2n°j?%Mere /r?med wlth ‘hat purpose 
end did not depart In any Important
penalCtac't0^ftlîe frovI*ion* of the tm-

XT7 a rx A4 _ penal act of last year. It waV
W. A. Douglas of Tax Re- Mayor Favors Project to should b,mport^nt that the proposals

returned last night at the form League, Advocates Turn Estate Into Public earliest datea,red int0 effcct at the
morgue, inquiring into the death of a Q. , .. D , The bill was read a first time
child born to Mrs. Henderson, the Single Measure. Park. Westerner to Support
body of which was found in a decom- ----------- ----------- #h?hCi Wr^,ht' ^attleford, continued
posed condition deposited in a chimney "Hard Times, and How to Cure E«rlscourt Is excited over the posai- that ,Uhdge/„ debate- He said, believing 
hole at 438 Euclid avenue. Them” was the subject of an interest- ~IIity of the clty councl1 purchasing the of relief h» ntl-Zf!!?1!®*1 a mea»ure

The Jury were sent out twice, the lnF address given by W. A. Douglass ,R°yCt property here for a Public park, it At the conclusion oft°MrUPwr.t 
second time for the purpose of amend- B-A- of the Tax Reform League at a * unde|l‘8t00d that Mayor Church, who is speech, the Speaker aetod if’ 
ing their original verdict, which was 8»tn'y attended tent meeting held at thTpu^LeneereSted ^arl8c0urt' favors Xn'To^nuf#^® que6Uon' w“ 

non-committal and was objected to by the corner of Danforth and Fenwick To The wnrM am „ , W n L* thf hu^tlon when Mr.

=-r" c-,w «»• "•«««• '« »i«m. rs ••R^ehardth rv«qlJeSt' C,,Jwn Attorney cupled the chair. I times to Interest the Board of control in uta,ted t9lat he was opposed to the
crown, and \\\ B.^orkins® represented fl® .SPeaker ln his openlnK remarks I ‘he Royce property as Earlscourt. with a^a^ge^art o^'The 8y™pathy with
the accused. William Henderson? hu®d la'nd^veifli1 Lh® enormous increase in I ts teemlng thousands, needs an open it went a^ittle furth??\ehdm£nt altho
band of the prisoner, who recently re-" ih«d^iTalU#8^dUr ng the paet years in space more than any other section of the wish to go th than he would
turned with the 75th Battalion and »»L is v Tvronto- He instanced the ulty- a“d I shall still continue to back the 1 He intended #« „ , . , 
his little 2-year-old daughter were time °w Yonge ®treet land which at < ne mSX®m,en‘c unt11 wa secure it.” the amendment <bolh agalh*t

were time was purchased at *1.00 a foot, ,.^h® land covers some thirty acres and get araen<lment **4 against the bud-
and is now valued at *10,000 a foot l8 J/Î eve7 way a« ideal location for a Vr D
In the centre of the city during the mJdi* P"k a,ter improvements have been thto th» »d' °f Ma°kenzie, regretted I

sssn.“cvr,"vr;Y-«• =• * league ïxi£
WS’dSKUr,,! - baseball fixtures ZT * «»>•«££ I

( « ‘vs!Tv ? i ■m.„, „hi,.irh.td:.usr,c,2.ST.", « «*"- «

«^'e® ”0t merely everything neces. ,e“ otherwise arranged. h?Jh°U.tUraI lmpIements had been so '
sary for government, but also for the Senior: Exhibition game-Oakwoods vs !\!gh the Pa«t, said Mr MoTnit
K°„rt 01 the luxurious homes of the 5££{™8' / p m- Thursday, jZc Jo ‘hat ^ of the implants 6 gl
din£ 8ald Mr' Douglass, ad- I June'zi ’ 2 P'm’ and 4 p m" Saturday, ?f]°“ght lnto Canada. Therefore.

Cats'* ‘"■"’•A“• prod“- « lj£ttjways srs&jjst a
“PARASITE POLICY” I ^ ÏT

Wednesday, June 25; Tigers vs. Eaglets

Wor(drtyeeIttrâ?y^8’ AMoc^tlon6to®The I NEW MASONIC LODGE.

in‘-Tïls moet unscrupulous policy of pay- I A new Masonic lodge was

swyss-ffÆsafLfsïïr xr'Ss ? tr ”"SE,IL1V..darlng. p,ece of busineL to take M^Jf A-, F- a"d A- M„ in York 
is/ , - . ‘he ratepayers' money to pay a retiring Temple, Yonge street ajtd

Tn nr»^Vy,arned Pneoner. ?.fnl ‘fL12,0,00 a,year after receiving a Eglinton avenue. R. w. E. A. James
finie# p Ixfn,1 ne this statement In- vin,„ /v1 Baiavfy for so '"any years pre- officiated, assisted by other lodge
Rpector Miller informed the coroner The prodigality of spending eran-d ofT-icens. About 100
0ned,.jtrhatthr h° had warned®the  ̂ do,m
,.—— , that any evidence would 'be election ln January next " at the several new names were proposed for
used against her and that she need ,, "Th® Danforth Ratepayers' Associa- -•'■«''ehlp from the Earlscourt dls-
wiiheS r0er an>' qUe8U0n8 UnIess slle alJ " pensions ot tny^mSiaU, ^Tot ™ h°Ur

v®ra Kelly. 75 McGill street. cxhlbltlon directors,” said “.i biVlatfon on St. haV®
a* the first witness called. It was the Oak wood block.

««„ "ad S'S-tif.* ‘oS RATEPAYERS NUMBER ! IN MOST TT BATTLES

Sd'Sf St, ■lwenty-three BODIES W75^t „ „,„rnM

her flat on Euclid avenue i#J at v?!^vy'-rSecrel^ry'Atbe central council of a st°re on S,t. Claii- avenm»P° u °n at
51aTe®35r8aft® ĥd®er^nthh°df'th® iat^„C®m^t % ZT

««• iSVoX .srrr, "SS?vr¥,J™ ,rc
s?,» t» Æ3r ssursuab'r °',h* «■ v'v.’Rr* - * —•
5“ w? S.“XXS ?£"„£; 2S*if8?ijf72ssr "■ “
and that It had cried once, after which -----------
Z ""Be. ’Vspi^'i1 strt"* PLA,N8 R0AD_!^00L P'CN<C.

sie had haf or TZ flrst ‘"tlmatlon E0ur"c‘“feT Don Mills road on
on Satura.,,d ,of the occurrence was '-atur<lay, June 28, are well under way 
«Se hadUrdaaned ,rn,hg'h Ju"e 7' when A P”fraTof ap°rta has been arr^ng-' 
cused "Thire 1 the home of the ac- ?» m a baBeball match will be play-

s;,.r.rr 1.»; aÆSbtïïs s&szhx: &«"".«•un»- ïïd„ x •{?.*« sussssrsgi c£rf„*„td™?;.r
Corroborate, Wife, of education, the minister of

who conducted if J?spector Jordan and W.
examination, said MP” have been invited to

unable to find any mark» ‘he p cnic, to which 
on the body ^ ?nd g,rIs of S. S. No.
— - • • y or ‘h® forward to eagerly.

hydro erecting poles.
,kIn»,C0.n.ne'tion"^ith the lighting of 
he district, the Hydro are now erect- 1 

mg poles and stringing wires on Sal-
district ®1111® ,n the Woodblne Heights

“HARD TIMES AND ÙTY MAY PURCHASE 
HOW TO CURE THEM” ROYCE PROPERTY

sI "We find that Baby Henderson :came
to his death by the act of the mother. 
Grace Laverna Henderson, as shown by 
the evidence, and consider the mother 
guilty of infanticide,” This was the 
verdict

i

*i
jsave 

Mr. Euler
-

s.

:-

' 4present.
During the length of the Investira- 

11 on he sat beside Ins wife, 
arm rested lovingly around hts neck 
U was very evident that the couple 
were strongly attached to each other 

-that the faith of the soldier hus
band had not been severly shaken by 
tb* untortunate circumstances occurred atMnce- Mr8. Hendersonremained composed while the various 
witnesses gave evidence. Her lawyer, 
" • B’ Horklne, waived all prelimi- 
2?fy av a®?C® ,8° thal 8hc dld not Uke 

d A° gve evidencc in'her own 
«i Jd A sworn statement with her 
signature attached and which was
kTWof U\n PrMSea^ <by Inspector ’Mil- 
vint L ‘X ll.d1 vision, constituted a 
part of the evidence. It continues as 
olloins: ‘I gave birth to a male child 

eariy on the morning of June 7. Shortly 
after the child was born it Ml y 
of my arms on the floor 
m-enced to cry and I took It 
rolled it up in

The quick delivery of coal depends to a
great extent on the relations between orders 
and stocks.

peopk °* Toronto have been order
ing 85% stove coal.

Toronto coal dealers receive 30% stove

Lwhose

■
S
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I

were
- » . Pro-
and the revenue 

untry was not increased.
Sir T®,r Thomas Follows.'

incre^ ®?£S®HWr fhe

best.

! jI

ll

coal.BOARD OF EDUCATIONout

li It com- I
,, up and

I dMCr T Z* tintât t^NimeT

roiled it- In newspapers and put it in
of CthcmirMM1n, lne r°om- The father 
of the child is Corporal Harman and
the 7h5thbFto1# Ti®* coming home with 
tne 7oth Battalion on June 8th an-d r‘O set rid of it before he L 
derson. S,gn®d' Grace ^rna

Obviously they cannot make rapid de
liveries on this basis.

beginning, 
condition- wa« th»

EHiEH,ÎH|
s-s-5-»™ X-l1;
r-ow about tweiy Uton^ W®* 

He referred to Mr Mer-nl».- marks about the entré 5*7 lgW r®‘

on the onM^nTand'compilTnmTtoa?

ï«ï=;' va: *H15
complaining about laxity i^ g 
min#Stha»tl0n the cuetoms depart-
Uonnfhth»C°U vunderstahd the’ posi
tion of the member for Kent bu* th»#
poaucvnofhl,nh8 t0 d0 ’Xth tHe-, 
policy of the government.

sir scrsasptg.*^*.-,,
■pans floated ln the war bv »» the. 
the belligerents the last %&#£>!Ian 
\ ictory loan was s» .. v»naaian

WHY WYAND0TTE8 WIN. tUl^E

interS%T‘ A> flmrl J' Bennett gave an to ,he lean b^g^tax" exemp?' af

SÜÏÏT?n8eeCe“ STpT T ^ ^ not b«" ^
ÜSS» t" ““ *;51,

“'“I-

6»

1
But there are several other sizes of coal 

be efficiently used in the homes
Hen-I

which 
of Toronto.

■

Acan r
à

Â

Egg coal in larger furnaces. i
avenue in

Egg and stove mixed for the 
sizes. Or egg and nut will

Stove and nut for small furnaces.

Give your coal dealer a chance. Tell 
him to deliver one of the sizes he is receiv- 
mg. Then you can have coal in your cellar.

was 
the ad- £medium 

burn splendidly.
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terri- li
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and
wa« The minister of finance 

the fact that it 
three or four

emphasized 
would probably be
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Hrr-s
on uw w ,baSe your asseeememt
lo dciv, .nto ',;T?u“ »'0*"~T

difficulties, 
adoption of 
wiee at the

iff PROPOSED G.W.V.ill 1*• hall.
miuteeaoî"ThtènF.w tl7r ^««tlve com-

- -
campaign.

! atT#hh» 8ltC purcha.«»d hv tlii.
” VC P0,ncr. ,,r Him wood 
district.°”C 0f the

o
Dr. Robert Dwyer 

the post-mortem
.that he was___ ;
of gross violence
H ha/fallen^tV thWae Ws «^Slon
stated that theri^® floor at birth. He 
this. "Hot Mr/V^8 =Videnc® of 
cuped with her life w?tT»°? eve1" es* 
<be required medical aUenUon®!®^ 

the doctor. adrttn„ '.Zrl:

T“?e foyraZthCr 33 raillion do lors, 
a vot^Ti/f the omendmem would be 

ote in fa\ or of having the revenue
dol’ars dr°P 40 flfty mmion
aot.ars lese than current expenses.

new hall 
errance- 

active

branch Is 
, and St. Clair
best locations In this

, and 
continuing anthe boys 

are looking
that

this meth- 
met with similar 

He thought toat the
K.:~r fl0t [THE T0WN ! loc^ -mpro^ent notice.

-®"bt: BUILD TO RENT! *
Who would "consider n®t "X® Jo TZ T°r0nt0 bou, ng com- ! Wo IViStiPo? of® SSSSTinti

, ST*obJ'61 “ h~“ih’ ^"«es«RsrsiJ&K,srsg1 Cn foodstuff/k. like Canada duties citlzenR' «Hd a. Stubbings. Fulton Toronto, consider a By-law for stop- servîcé nin,. h,^!Llron water mains oj

is- T.-cisrro :»z rz

^lîTTÆtsnx ÏS
Bro. VY.hu aSPSd rr ,r® 'V I---------------- --------------------------------------=1 “e lvgh1 thC, PrrCS®nt t me' inside,.ing | «S

s. B. «ruv i D A, -Î1'. "■ Br. L~ ------:------------ > . g ’ 0081 °r bving, to ca.v ten r»»- and land* to be established as hl.hwev.
SchAVd M- Mil,,by'" J- W. Gy>8 ---------------------- tTtSM th® Prba,e pr,ce- equivalent ihr: ZWo&X WTor?
Richardson, chap; c. K. Omens i $350' as a flrst Payment on a home I av?|!able for inspection bv the ^ub'iL
treas : T. R. Tennant, sec- \v Rr-, : and a'SO to be saddled with tlic i,o„ ■» A nersol,s Interestedâwà

~ ' i?p'P™c,trtTz "i„l;- fc( gw b)
i"^•'^•5*5X5 syss* , , ,f ’ mS’Sy^F1’" ^

V}?. and Fames at Scarboro Beach «Vu ______ _______________ ___ \A. / /J,. !/. that «b« housing commissionletlc park on -Saturday after//#.' I ----------- -------—==■==—, WX ?^-,not a benevolent institution.
June 28. Over 40 events have hA»n°°n' LFASIHF l! 1 V>| |Vy . Htery cit sen who

'/-The Royai 'ncludlng ^mes for re/u./ed LEASÏDEl j to buiid

the yokohama
I oy '"hospitalsS°n l0Toren°t7 wfll ’"'bê Womtn's Guild.0? show°f 8t' Cu,hbert's

the
héaE. 8°^ ruCtM-0regahUngi

METHODIST CADETS'

connection "with® ?n?5u,ance ca',c,'> In 
Methodist Church are® Dropo'®d
?heiUVnS on Thursday 
the-L-,ke. The cadets'
*ited/rl®ndS of ‘h®

riverdaler | the required
|nvcnSIf' th8aihIIdheh^’/?ed ‘adfting ,that

death!** fl°°r « ^

Asked by Crown 
regard to

OUTING.

Park
arranging to have 

to Niagara-on- 
number about fin 

boys are also |n-
DUST NUISANCE ABATED.

„„y,0,:k Township Council is now 
carr.\ ing out various works of im- 
provement in the cast end. A new c“-
Rnrv«has bccn plafGd »t the foot of 
Barker avenue and the dust nuisance 
hssbeen abated In several places by 
oiling the roads. Wood b ne avenue has 
been oiled for some distance.

B.Y.P.U. ANNUAL PICNIC.

_ the 8|gn^t0rn,ey Grcer in 
woman. Dr Dwve/are. /tory ^ the 
that he did' tioT t .L ? emphatically 
He said thaT'here® •'/ Sj°Ck 111 ’"at. 

woman's frightened attempt/#® °f a 
^eal a painful situation .*5" con- 
probablv meant ^ a Q \ an(* she
anyone to know sh^had^Jld"'r 1ke 
and had let the child dre b n rare'oss
The witness concluded1 hP °n the floor, 
he could not «y « »hy saving that 
Phyxla. concussion Z , ° Whpth®" as-
boon the cause of tv»#* « <^mnrrbaRTe hod Danforth avenue B Y P Tr onmiei 
pohc/'®co/;;nd™ aa^/rcd din ththe I Saturd/:mMbr®s. v'" f*

"ASRa,*» i&’-jssrrssrxrBs
among other attractions. P '

!!. OAKWOOD'

m
-

>

IiI
^:,E*W?RKS section
(Coït to be paid In ten

to1Ktn,d.1UartveenuR»°a6d60,T 8pad,na R°ld
to‘bK,endea?Vaavn,^een^-o,??m Spadlna K°ad }

RS ft°m spad,n*
■yS.
to west °end!a7$flaf*nu*’ ,rom «‘y Limit. 

SpafdinÿnR^i® ^02,?;.f3OV4minUy Um"* »

to M endme625VftnUe' ,r°m Spad,na 11014
aaTÎ?a €®tîniated coat of the work I* 120 •
by^ Waterworks' %£ S
mated annual special rate 
age is 24c.

2. (a) Graham Road 
nue to east end, 325 ft

ST. JOHN'S HhlMARY OUTING. to'oun^umha^e^ue^s/rfT ^
wlThheBtan?UHal. Pi^nfc" ln connoction avSu?UÆth t?0™ McNeb
/rim»®1' /ohb 8 Presbyterian Church «) Orlmthorpe Roiid. from Atlas ave- 
pnmary Sunday school class was held nu« to east end, 325 ft. 
in Riverdale Park yesterday. \ «rood Hum®wood Drive, from city limits
Program of sporta wa« carried out and i ,???», cnd* 636 ft- 
8"ameti were played. Refreshments DHv* from Humewood

:S:ird ran enjoyab,e Ume ANto^£.-S.M &kAf,M
M,T/e1Pr0C.**dings werp in charge of .JFÎÎÎ estimated cost of the work Is 111,. 
Miss Armstrong, president. W ^ ^

™gV*2 S?*®'*’ annUal rate Per foot front.

June,temand pub,lehed ‘hie 19th day ot
,W. A. CLARKE.

Clerk of York Township.

I “A.” 
annual

:
CARS STILL DISAPPEAR.

thffVf.q Rfn ujlliToronto, despite^ ,h "hSln* 

tences imposed Somchnd 8®n‘
Kot away with yesterday
hearing the number -rs ‘®^ng, ««■. 
ing to Alex. Pringle.-1"3' d helonS-

WILL OPEN BRAZIL" BRANCHES.

Rio do Janeiro. June'
Bank of Canada and
branches"in^«evérafclTi/s o°f°Rrezi?P®n

THE '«HERB”

h^’the na« rht V prejudicially effaced 
by the passing of such proposed By-law 
w t^iuirod to attend at the said meet- 
Ing when they will be heard In person or 
^ Counsel or Solicitor with reference 
thrtofted “»#,*?" Petitioning to be so heard 

Dated this 5th day of June. A.I"). 1919
W. A. CLARKH 

Clerk of York Township.

SCARBORO *

VI WARD EIGHT PICNIC.

fif
ft IM •tiWord

.Ih

! ............. applies for a.
promut attention and not* bek°em Avait!
ingan indefin.te time, and small build 
ers should be ailowed to bènefU 'f, 

11 S'8 ,arFe contractors,” he said.

of t/w la da 
water.

per foot front-wae found in sh&l’ow 
A,1 three were able to swim.■ îî; from Atlas ave*THROUGH good

times and bad times foi 
the past 45 years thif

Bankhassteadilygivenitsbesl 
efforts to the development and 
upbuilding of theagricultural 
manufacturing and commer
cial business of this Country. 
Oureficientserviceisavailablc 
for the benefit of all customers.

avenue

LENNOX PICNIC
The annual Herb r*#.- 

wlJl be held at Jaoksnn l r> '
, Wednesday, the IStb dav of j„? n< nn 

™, year's picnic promit 
Per and larger than ever—be a„« 
kee#p rtifs date ,Ven and

DECIDE TO STRAIGHTEN 
BROADVIEW CAR LOOP

ll lis
fi to the new

i The works department 
to straighten 
Broadview

NORWAY has decided 
the loop in the

-/to
WOOD. abd work w„, start almost ,m°f

out

I WANT WOOD^ ,VE. PAVED. COUNTY COUNCIL

culated amon the ^/«Ments®////.' , h/,be Yor!i county council held two 
" ay hill for gnatures hv « ronr< . hnef sessions yesterday the mrxmir.® 
tentative of a paving' cormün/P ,0 T'Z ,asting ‘rom li until Î an!
stwt avenue' from Gerrardto^cVk^HThn" Sess‘°n from - until 4
street to Kingston road naven *'TUa ' ° .. Kl The question of tranunnnu- residents should refuse ab!o!u,ely : /'d/r to theVunW rece/t "n
8ign. *aple until the civic authorities L/™.,'? di®cussed but no dec"

June 16.—Plans »!a?®, Ihe road.” said J. Lennox a ThU “fhed rp,l»rding the matter
completed here tonight for a one aT® Prominent member of Ward 8 Rate- ea ag°nd rPads P-ugram was bma"h-
campaign in behailf^of local ,.#1’™/ f^ere Association, to The World yes- no ^nns ,th® afternoon session but

and will .stop this latest attempt. ”®^|n1/ the chambers this

G'VEN three, months.

stamps' from'"*/pnL!"h/”/J of sfcallng 
to three months m the' Talf 8ptn,enc®d 
ferday -Morsnn in the o^TyZ

MEET.

FLAGSTAFF MEMORIAL.
A flagpole and £DROWNING ACCIDENTAL

2!K “* ’to&ESS
a'b0 were drowned '

'grûiïun d?v3uth °f thtV/Z"cfl.ritan.um. at Mount Denrts rwii# 
oA in the finding that death was ac* 
tot*"™1*- W' J' Charlton of w«-*

,ng TheerbcT

Ktandard

Broadview avenue, in 
boys fallen in the
beThe°fnlm„braïCre tnorning at Trenton, destroyed the
scrtb!d on ! n?.# 80ldl,r8 to- plant' which was a large I
flegnolo " P a5e at the base of the ÎU1Ml.nir formerly used by the Brltitft | 

gP0,e' Ch*“ical Co, and lately acquired by. f
i a f-hicago llrin. The loss amounting \ 

to several thousand of dollais, ie ^ 
covered by insurance. a

of ‘he Canadien Trade Com- | 
Canada—Product.” is to be • 

guarantee of good quality, fair price, and .,. 
all around high level. Ï

will be 
of the 

A. building, 
memory of the 

great war—mem-

197THE '7^STANDARD DANKG- VA V. A. CAMPAIGN

Kitchener, OF CANADA
main office

15 KING STREET WEST 
18 ■BANCHES IN TORONTO

J"

ma Nitrogen Plant at Trenton
U Destroyed by a Fire
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